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."' BUSY READERS.

Tbe appeal of John H. Hodges,
the Durham' wife murderer, who is
under sentence of death will be
heard in the Supreme Court Nov.
27th.

Messrs. Marsh and Su inner,
whose laundry was destryed by fire
at Salisbury a few days ago," have
arranged to begin operation again
this week.

President Harry S. St. George
Tucker, of the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, has announced April 26th,
1907, as the date for opening the
Worlds Fair. President Roosevelt
will attend and deliver an address.

The new annex to the state Hos- -

Eital for the insane at Raleigh has
completed, and there is new

room for 112 new patients. Thir-
teen have been removed from
Morganton.

Solicitor Allen Fort, Jr., of Amer-icu- s,

Ga., has tendered his resigna-
tion to Governor Terrell, of Georgia,
ftnd hi3 commission expires on No-

vember tith. From that place Mr.
Frt conies U Salisbury, where he
will identify himself with the Bap-
tist church, ofjwhichpie will be as-

sistant pastor.

Senator Overman is one of the
Guest orators in the South. He is
great ou the hustings or anywhere.
Mr. Overman is oik- - of the speakers
lit the barbecue on Thursdav, Oct.
25th.

Butler and his crowd are attack-
ing Democrats 'ecauso the appro-
priations to public schools were in-

creased, when in fact the only fault
is that the appropriations were 1iot
incrensed enough.

Frank Holixttm, l.e an
tenced at 'ast term of Guilford Su- -

perk'i court, to hansc .etotn.r 2"tb.
has been given aiiuuer chance for
his life by his friends raising money
sufficient, to carry his casu to the
Supreme Court.

The immigrant agent for the
Southern Cottou mil la now in hu
rope has starred 258 skilled Flemish
weavers and their farniln fiom
BrnseeN to America.

Ho.i. Francis Sholier and brother,
Ernest E. Shohrr, sons of the lat
0l. F. E. Shoiter, of Salisbury, hnvp
been chosen lor Congressional hon
ors in New York districts.

Tbe steam Laundry at Salisbury
was destroyed by fire Friday. The
loss by the bnilding and machinery
will amount to $12,000, besides the
clothes of the patrons, which is a
loss to the owners themselves.

The striking machinists have de-

clined the Southern Railway Co's
proposal to arbitrate.

A charter was issued yesterday for
the Monarch Heating and Radiating
Company, of Greensboro. The cap-

ital is $150,000 authorized and $30,-00- 0

subscribed by H. M. Coble, F.
A. Silver and others. The company
will manufacture and install heat-

ing apparatus and operate a general
machine shop. Greensboro Tele-

gram.

Ten men were burned to death
and two fatally wounded in a fire
at Birmingham, Ala., Friday,
which destroyed Mrs. E. E.
Whattley's boarding house. Al-

most all the dead were employed on
the street railway as couductors and
motormen.

The daughter of .Mr.

J. M. G. Reece was killed near
Rfthutjv. Davidson county, butur--l
day. The child wa.ii playing under
a planer mill when she was caught
by a belt mid whirled aro md a num-

ber of lime. One arm was turn :!

and the child died in half ;:u hour
after the accident.

Jno. T. McKay, aged T" years,
ami a mtive of Davie juntv, died
at Santord last week. He moved to
FayetteviUe wh"ii a boy, and for
years was a compositor in the office

of the FayetteviUe Observer.

Till frtu-r- .it S.. H. .I'M S C, . WPS

visite J hv a destructive fire Thins-- j
day uiht, the value of property de-

stroyed aggregating $75,000. The
town has only 2000 inhabitants. It
is supposed to have been of incendi-

ary origin, and negroes are sus-

pected.

Houses amounting U an expendi-

ture of $40,000 are now in course of
erection at Denton.

"Retired Judge Advocate General
of the uf.vy, Capt. Samuel C. Lemly,
a native of Winston-Sale- sailed
last we jk for San Juan, to investi-

gate conditions at the U. S. naval
station there.

The corporation commission has
issued an order requiring railroad
agents to post bulletins giving the
arrival of all passenger trains.

' This must be done 30 minutes be-

fore they are doe.

The Curse o! Our Country.

Liqum is bad enough, in all con-
science, but e believe the dope hab-

it is the greit-s- t evil of our day.
It is more deadly to the moral
nature and makes i's victim more r
a least than the meanest whiskey
that ever ran out of a blockade still.
It is more respectable, however, than
the liquor habit and consequently
it reaches higher than whiskey and
includes a larger proportion of the
population. We are told that many
women "dope", though compara-
tively few of them fall low enough
to drink liquor uutil they become
drunkards. Drug stores are the
dope dispensaries, and the drug
stores are the most popular places
in town. Children contract the
habit before their parents know it,
and it holds its victim as in chains
of steel. One woman we have in
mind who was so utterly enslaved
that she openly and frankly stated
that she did not want to quit that
she knew she was in danger of los-

ing her soul, but that trie effect of
the drug was so fascinating and
exquisite that she intended to in-

dulge in it till she wa killed by it.
She made this statement to the
trained nurse employed to attend
her. While it, is all right to lay all
possible emphasis "on the liquor
curse there are tilings more accursed
yet, and this is one of them. We
shonld cry aloud and spurt: not.
Where there u oue drunkard theie
are a dozen ''dopers", and there is
more hope lor him than for them.
Public sentiment is a powerful de-

terrent. It, h'II not cure i poor
ietim either of moridiiue or whis- -

key, but if it is properly directed
anu arouseu it will save many a
boy and girl from falling into the
snare about their feet. And the
most effective, if not the only way
to escape the fearful ehuHering of
the nervouH surnm from
th"i!iiin- liii'ui. -. ii
n. vjnurii v n'.ii 'In iii i n.1

(.'leiiti Cu.iii-i;;- .

Kamhiljih - f,riaii.l v s;. iiuu; tlus
big gun? tbi-- yen, loMi Uiifl
States Senator ana Hie tlovernor,
ami Jim I'mi too.

Governor Glenn is to make two
speeches in the counry, one at Ram-

seur and one at Randleitian. The
Governor makes a great spvech and
rouses the bovs ecryheie h goes.
His spewhs aie better this year than
usud. (fovei i o G em is not ouly
a fine Cinnniii,u-- r Mir, hf i makr g
a grent governor ot whuiu f. are
all proud.

NOTICE TO CREDIT. KS.

HaviKg qualified as administrator ou the es-

tate oft. H. Puller, deceased, before W. C.
Haramand, Clerk of 8tiierior Court of Ran-
dolph County, North Carolina, thin in to aotify
all penKDKf navlug elaiina against utld estate
to preceut them to the undersigned ou or before
the siUi day of October 1907, or this uotice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery, and all
persona indebted to said estate, are hereby noti-
fied to snake immediate settlement.

This Oct., 18th 1906.
Rv W. FULLER, Admr. of

T. H. FULLER, dee d.
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DEATH CENTRAL.

Keapected Citizen, k Native of Davidson,
Died Thursday.

John Bailey, 8ged 70 years, died
Thursday night at 2 o'clock, at
Central Falls. About two mouths
ago the deceased received a stroke
of paralysis which caused his death.

He was a native of Davidson
tjounty, Jnit had lived in Randolph,
for several years, and was respected
by all who knew him. He leaves a
wife and sevn children and eight
children have preceeded him to the
grave. He was only married once.

The body was takeu to Jackson
Hill, Saturday, where it was in-

terred Sunday. The family and a
few friends accompanied the re-

mains.
Mr. Bailey was an ii'icle of Mr.

John H. Hopkins, of Central Falls.

Pleasant Kllge Items.

Mrs. Lee Craven, who has been
confined to her bed for four months
is no betrer.

Mr. Ellis Phillips is moving to
the farm that be purchased of Elihu
Cox.

W E Cox has moved to Mr. John
Black's place, and Mr. Carl Bray
will move to Mr. George Macon's
faim. '

Causey Allred is going to move
to the farm, which he purchased
near here recently.

John Routh is moving to Ashe-bor-

t

John Bray went to Greensboro
on business last week.

Alfred Macon is visiting his
father-in-law- , James' Hayes.

Hip Van Winkle.

W L. Clement, of Cheraw, S. C,
D. A. Ritchie, of Richmond and B.
E. Cogbill, of Boydton, Va., have
purchased a ract of timber land in
uutherford, Cleveland, Burke and
.McDowell counties consisting of
23,000 acres, the consideration being
$150,000.

Robbers weie active at Lucamu
last Thursday.- Seveial stores, the
postoftice and dispensary were
broken into and goods to the
amount of between 25 and 50 dol
lars taken from each. There is no
clue.

Geo. A. Thompson, of Thomas- -

vilbiis building a factory at Denton
for the manufacture of chair stocks.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, l
Lucas County J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la senior
panner 01 tne nrm 01 r. J. Cheney Co. doing
btislnem In the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall1" CittaiTh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres-
ence this 6th day of December. A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. WGLEA80N.
Notary Public.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfat e
of the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. 1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7S.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
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-quarter pounds, or a net gain of
third of the entire increased consumption

chewing and smcking in

Evidently, chewers cannot resi
and they cheer SCHNAPPS
SCHNAPPS them more

any other chewing tcbacco and
that chews SCHNAPPS

ihit.g along one chewer other chew
until fact is now that there

many more clicwers and pounds of tobacco
to population, in those where

SCHNAPPS tobacco was f ret sold than there are in
States where SCHNAPPS has not yet been offered

trade.

SCHNAPPS is like a cup of ftae
fust to its natural, stimulating
SCfcriAFPS pleases all classes cf chewers: the rich, be-

cause they do find a chew that really them better
at price: poor, because it is more economical than

For chews tobacco for sake,
SCHNAPPS.

Sold SOc. in Sc. cuts. 10c and 15c

REYNOLDS COMPANY, Wlntton-Stla-

a in
Take ?Mets..
Seven MCBon koies tol4 la H mobUh.

But Voteri Never Forget l.
Troy Montgomrian.

Candidate Saunders seemed to
have a very memory
during his speech Friday
In reviewing the work of the Leg-- !

islature of 1895, mentioned a
number of things which that med-

ley of men did, but not for once
cuii Kl think of the adjournment
on the death ' of the negro Fred
Douglass, or of the appointment of
several hundred negro magistrates
in central and easteri North Caro-
lina.

Hon. I'.. J. Justice.
Hon E. J. Justice will at

the following times and places in
Randolph county:

Ramseur, Saturday,
3rd, at 11 o'clock A. M.

Stalev, Saturday, November 3rd,
at 2 o'clock P.M.

Liberty, Saturday night, Novem-
ber 3rd, at 7;30 P. M.

Mr. Justice is one of the finest
speakers in the State, and every-
body is invited to out to hear
him.

If an article is imitated, the orig
inal is always best. Think it over,
and when you go to buy that box of
salve to keep around the house, get

Witch Hazel Salve. It is
the original and the name is stamped
on every box. Good for eczema,
tetter, boils, cuts and and
especially recommended for piles.
Sold by Drug Co, and
Asheboro Drug Co.

DO YOU WANT THE BEST,

SAFEST. EFFICIENT FAMI-

LY MEDICINES? -

BL!

Vlck's Little Liver Pills, 45c.
to Calomel for child or

adnlt.
Vlck's Yellow Pine Cough

Hyrnp, !. Cares worst congli
and prevents consumption.

Vlck's Turtle Oil Liniment, 81).

Beat and largest for man or
beast.

Vlck's Restorltlve Tonic Wine ot.
Cod Liver Oil, tl.OO.

Vlck's Hum (knlnlne Hair
Tonic, Not an oil or dye,
stopa dandruff, restores the
Hair.

At all druggists or dealers or sent
the price by

CHEMIST,

Greensboro.
1

COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "tf&Wj;0

TUAWT Mcouim, M. p., PassietwT.
Thlm CpUtrn conforms to tha Standards

fixed by law tor Medical Education. Bend for
Bulletin No. 11, which tells about
Tsim tnt catmktrmM Specify Dtptrtment,
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C. 'II
Cures Grip
in Days.

( on every
DOT. 25c.

There is real pleasure chewing the best tobacco grown
where the best tobacco grows in the famous

CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW

mmmm
Only choice selections of this well and

tobacco is used making SCHNAPPS.
That's and other of the Reynolds'

by the Internal Revenue statistics
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Java coffee, sweetened
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WHAT YOU ARE CHEWING

the larger 10c. or 15c. plugs and they get their money's worth
of the real snappy, stimulating Savor so appreciated by tobacco

lovers. All imitations contain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that way to hide poor tobacco

cured.

the man who tobacco's
like

at per pound Strictly

R. J. TOBACCO

To Cure Cold One
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Is Your
Hair Sick?
That's too bad I We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty thin
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. By
the way, Ayer's Hair Vigor is
a regular hair grower, a per-

fect hair tonic. The hair stops
coming out, grows faster,
keeps soft and smooth. Ayer's
Hair Vigor cures sick hair,
makes it strong and healthy.

The beat kind oi a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

by J, O. Ayr Co., Lowell,
visa mMunwiniff uxA J SARSAPABILLA.

PILLS.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

CHARLOTTE

STEAM LAUNDRY

The Largest
Best by Test

Established 1898.

Makes a specialty of French
Cleaning; and Dyeing-- . It is a
Process of dry cleaning, the
only way to clean ladies',
children's and gentlemen's
clothing:, and household dra-
peries, without injury to the
fabric

Collar, cuff and shirt work
unsurpassed. Packages re-

ceived up to Wednesday morni-
ng- at 10 o'clock for Saturday
morning delivery.

W. A. COFFIN, Agent,
Asheboro- -

At Wood & Moring's.

THE

ELLINGTON,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

This peach has been
kept in perfect condition
until November 24th. I
have the only stock of
these trees in existence,
and am offering a limit-
ed number at 50c each,

B f. o. b here. Order at H
once

Address 1
I JOHN A. voUNG,
R Greensboro Nurseries, B

I Greensboro, N. C. I

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
for sale.

Berkshire Pigs $5.00 Each
Brown Leghorn C ockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

C. U. Hinshaw, Greensboro, N. C,

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. C.

i n. in. in i p. m
! I', in. t 5 p. in,

LA NILS ALE

Bv Virtue of an onlerof sale KMiiteil by the
suiwrior Court nf Randolph nounty on Die

John F. .Inrrell Executor of Hunnnh
Kobliius, deeeasrd uuainst C Bobbin et nl.
I shall sell at the courthouse dour in Asheboro
at U'o clock M. on the vT duy . of October liuc.
the following Kenl Kstate, to.it: Two tmcw
of lmid In Buck Creek Towiuhip In aiil oouiitv.
Tract No. JolniU!! the lands of Dr. A. M.
Bulla, W. F.; Keddinp and C. L. Robbins and
others containing SO acres more or less.

Tract No. 4 ticiiifr a one fourth Interest
!K acres more or less mljoiniiiK the lumls ol C.
L. Robblus, R. K. Trotter and others on one
stream of Ciirmrny." l ciii.ii. title reserved till the further order
oi the court. This duy of iSent. WW.

J. F. J A KitKl.!., Executor and (.oraniisioner.

BCSINKSS f irP( iRTl'XITY A MANAGER
to take clia'ite of office ami Ko d" roml

wmk cut-i- ii u v. :tli M iaiiuic u,cript:iii
Agency established twenty year, dolus; a busl- -

ncss of fjoii.oni )r yenr. A pcrHMi who is
and er"ive in uiectiuf people and

I t, ho will not olijwt to upiulutn
ngonts and workitiK with them In his territory",
To such ii persoa we will imv a inonthiv salarv,
a commission, oud a further in the
business of snld territory that will bring in a
permanent return am' Income. Address THE
HOME MAGAZINE. B. 4G, Indianapolis, lad.

ii nutxmir Pinni isli W
II nC. bMlxllLIHr

COOK STOVE!

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern improver! nit
including extentiou top shelf, Mile shelf,
kicker, nickle towel roti, nirkle knolw, omn-- !
montnl base. Every htove nicely i.nlislivd.
If your merchant do"s not sell tliese stoves,
write us n:id we will quote specially low
prices delivered at. your railrond station,
Every Move guaranteed. .Mannl'actuied liy

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

Koruale l.v U'wis.v WiiwWII.Iw. Co.,
Ashel,,.ro. N'. ('., Tlie Co.,
Kamseur, X. C.

Little Money,

But Big Money

You will save money by paying
cash for what you buy, ami will
avoid paying for goods you think
you haven't bought.. So call on
J. L. Norman and buy cheap,
where you will not be bothered
with book, account.

Nice line Groceries, Notions,
Overalls, Suspenders, Pants,
Shirts, etc.

Jones' Old Standy
North side Depot street.

A Fine Pole Angus

Bull

is located at Asheboro and
is ready to serve the public
during the season. Persons
interested will call on or ad-
dress

John T. Brlttaln. Asheboro, N. C.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing- what it .was to
suffer, I will free of charge, to
any afflicted a positive cure for Ec-

zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant
relief. Don't suffer longer, Write
F.W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave., New York. Enclose st amp.

L. M. FOX. M. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Offers bis professional service to the
citijeusjof Asheboro and surrounding

community. Offices; At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTE,
PHYSICIAN - AND - SURGEON.

Office AshoLor.i Drig C.
Residence -- Cora?, of Main and Worth

Streets.

Asheboro, N. C.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Phyalcian and- - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Office over Spoon A Redding's store near
Standard Drag Co.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The best companies represented. Office

over the Bank of Randolph.

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C

farm for Sale or Rent.
If you would like to rent or

buy a two-hor- farm in reach
of Guilford College, Guilford
county, N. 0., write me at
once. F. L. TOWNS AND,

Franklin, N. O.


